
VIDHYALAKSHMI SCHOOL 

[CBSE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL] 
Chennangkuppam 

Holiday Schedule for Grade: IX  

Holidays from 22.12.2018 (Saturday) to 31.12.2018 (Monday)  

School reopens on: 01.01.2019 (Tuesday)   Working hours: 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon 

(Students can come in colourful clothes / dress on the 1st of January 2019) 
 

 

jpUts;Sth; jpdg; nghl;ofs; 

tFg;g[: xd;gJ (IX) 

 Xtpak; - jpUf;Fwis tpsf;Fk; Xtpak;    - (02.01.2019) 

 ftpij - jpUts;Stiug; gw;wp     - (03.01.2019) 

 ngr;Rg;nghl;o (jpUf;Fws; mjpfhu';fs; gw;wp)   - (04.01.2019) 

 jpUf;Fws; - (ghly; tpy;Yg;ghly;)     - (05.01.2019) 

 fl;Liu - jpUf;Fwspd; bgUik     - (07.01.2019) 

 jpUf;Fws; xg;g[tpj;jy; VnjDk; (50 mjpfhuk;)   - (10.01.2019) 

 

md;ghu;e;j bgw;nwhUf;F tzf;fk;. 

  ek; gs;sp khztu;fSf;F czt[ cz;gjpy; tpHpg;g[zu;t[ Vw;gLj;Jk; 

tifapy; brd;w khjk; ek; gs;sp Mrpupau;fs; ghuk;gupa czt[fis bra;J 

te;J khztu;fSf;Fk; bgw;nwhu;fSf;Fk; tpHpg;g[zu;t[ Vw;gLj;jpdu;. mnj 

nghy; ,k;khjKk; Vw;ghL bra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. ,t;t[zt[ jpUtpHh eilbgWk; 

ehs; 12.01.2019 md;W. ,t;t[zt[j; jpUtpHhtpy; bgw;nwhu;fSk;/ jhj;jh/ ghl;o 

Mfpatu;fSk; fye;J bfhz;L ghuk;gupa czthd rpWjhdpa tiffs; 

kw;Wk; fha;fwpfs;/ fPiufs;/ gH';fisf; bfhz;L czt[fis tPl;onyna 

jahupj;J te;J mt;t[zt[fis tpw;gida[k; bra;ayhk;. mt;t[zt[g; 

bghUspd; tpiy %. 5 (kl;Le;jhd;) 

 Fwpg;g[ : (midj;J tifahd czt[fSk; irt czt[fs; kl;Lnk) 

  



LANGUAGE LAURELS LEAGUE WEEK 
   Grade: IX 
a.  Skit (4-5 min. with 5-7 participants)   18th January   
b.  Creative writing (200 words)     19th January   
     (10 minutes before the competition)       
c.  Tongue twisters       21st January   
d.  Handwriting (All)       22nd January   
e.  Reading        23rd January  
    
Note to the parent/s:- 
a.  Skit has to be with a theme based on humour / anything which teaches a 

lesson.  Props could be used.  Evaluation is based on content, team spirit, 
body language, props used and creativity. 

b. Creative writing topic will be announced ten minutes before the 
competition commences.  Evaluation will be based on the basis of 
language, accuracy, vocabulary, creativity and presentation. 

c. A set of 25 tongue twisters are attached with this circular.  The student 
 will be  asked to repeat a few of them (examiner's choice) in continuous 
 succession without any mistakes for seven times.  Evaluation will be 
 based on the accuracy of the pronunciation and the speed at which the 
 words are repeated with clarity. 
d.  Printed text will be provided and the students will be asked to write 
 handwriting in a single ruled paper.  Evaluation will be based on 
 handwriting style, neatness and must be error free.   
e. Printed text will be provided at the time of the Reading competition.  
 Each student will be reading for a period of two minutes.  Evaluation will 
 be done on the basis of pronunciation, intonation, fluency and clarity. 
f. A child can participate in only one more competition other than 
 handwriting competition.  Please give the name of the competition in 
 which you wish your child to participate in on the 3rd of January, 2019 
 without fail. 

***** 
  



VIDHYALAKSHMI SCHOOL 
[CBSE SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL] 

Chennangkuppam 

Holiday Schedule for Grade: X  

Holidays from 23.12.2018 to 25.12.2018 

School Reopens on: 01.01.2019 (Tuesday)   Working Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon 
 

 

jpUts;Sth; jpdg; nghl;ofs; 

tFg;g[: gj;J (X) 

 Xtpak; - jpUf;Fwis tpsf;Fk; Xtpak;    - (02.01.2019) 

 ftpij - jpUts;Stiug; gw;wp     - (03.01.2019) 

 ngr;Rg;nghl;o (jpUf;Fws; mjpfhu';fs; gw;wp)   - (04.01.2019) 

 jpUf;Fws; - (ghly; tpy;Yg;ghly;)     - (08.01.2019) 

 fl;Liu - jpUf;Fwspd; bgUik     - (10.01.2019) 

 jpUf;Fws; xg;g[tpj;jy; VnjDk; (50 mjpfhuk;)   - (10.01.2019) 

 

md;ghu;e;j bgw;nwhUf;F tzf;fk;. 

  ek; gs;sp khztu;fSf;F czt[ cz;gjpy; tpHpg;g[zu;t[ Vw;gLj;Jk; 

tifapy; brd;w khjk; ek; gs;sp Mrpupau;fs; ghuk;gupa czt[fis bra;J 

te;J khztu;fSf;Fk; bgw;nwhu;fSf;Fk; tpHpg;g[zu;t[ Vw;gLj;jpdu;. mnj 

nghy; ,k;khjKk; Vw;ghL bra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. ,t;t[zt[ jpUtpHh eilbgWk; 

ehs; 12.01.2019 md;W. ,t;t[zt[j; jpUtpHhtpy; bgw;nwhu;fSk;/ jhj;jh/ ghl;o 

Mfpatu;fSk; fye;J bfhz;L ghuk;gupa czthd rpWjhdpa tiffs; 

kw;Wk; fha;fwpfs;/ fPiufs;/ gH';fisf; bfhz;L czt[fis tPl;onyna 

jahupj;J te;J mt;t[zt[fis tpw;gida[k; bra;ayhk;. mt;t[zt[g; 

bghUspd; tpiy %. 5 (kl;Le;jhd;) 

Fwpg;g[ : (midj;J tifahd czt[fSk; irt czt[fs; kl;Lnk) 

  



LANGUAGE LAURELS LEAGUE WEEK 
   Grade: X 
a.  Debate         18th January   
b. Creative writing (250 words)     19th January  
 (10 minutes before the competition) and 
 Monologue / Soliloquy 3 min. 
c.  Extempore 3 min.       21st January   
     (2 minutes before the competition) 
 
Note to the parent/s:- 
a. Debate will be conducted between two groups at a time. 
 The topics are:- 
1. Smart phones are causing a hindrance to the students' performance in 
 the examinations. 
2. Humanities subject has to be pursued by the students to strike a balance 
 in society. 
3. Science is making people lethargic by providing too many comforts. 
4. Students should be encouraged with cash prizes in competitions. 
 Finals topic: Women empowerment makes a diversified positive 
 change in the society.  

Evaluation will be based on the content, body language, creativity, eye 
contact and team spirit. 

b. Creative writing topic will be announced ten minutes before the 
 competition commences.  Evaluation will be based on the basis of 
 language, accuracy, vocabulary, creativity and presentation.  AND 
    Monologue/soliloquy should be taken from any Shakespearean drama 
 other than Julius Caesar.  Props could be used (optional).  Evaluation is 
 based on content, body language, (props used), eye contact and 
 perfection.  Time limit is 3 minutes. 
c. Extempore will be evaluated on the basis of pronunciation, intonation, 
 fluency, body language, eye contact, relevance to the topic and 
 creativity.  Topic will be chosen from the lot provided.  Time 3 minutes. 

***** 


